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An Inilcprnrii'iit livnl pnni-r- , riubll'lii'il nvrrjr

Ph., ili'vnli'd tit thtt Inti'nKlMof Kynnlilvltlt
ndJitttYi-unmiiiii- tv. will

All with fnlrni'M, nnd will ltrmpwtnllr f rloml- -
Iw lnprU tlm lnlmrlnir iIhm.

ulwurlptlim price SI .no prt ycnr.ln mlvnni'.
UnmiminlrMImm IiiIoiiiIimI for nittilh-ntto-

miixt lie by the wrfter'n n.mie,
not for . hut ni it miiir-nntc- of

oo1 fnltli. Inter.tlntt ncw Itcnn millcltivl.
Advertlln ruten nmdii known on npplli'if

tlon nt tlm otllce in Arnold' lllivk.
J.emrhfy communlciitlmm nnd ermriKO of

lid vert Iwmpntn Mioiilrt rcnclt tills office by
Monrinr noon.

Add) nil cnntmtinlcntlnn to 0. A. Plerm-ercrn-

Hovnolil-vlll- c, I'd.
Kntered nt tin- - potitofllre nt Ueynolrtsvllle,

Pa., nn clrfw mMll mntter.

A Now York Siiromo Court lin

d that mnniirru-tit- bim not Hiibjoct

to lW'tlS.

The Trciimtry Doimrlmont lm pre-

pared n pamphlet of fifty-fou- r pntfes (riv-

ing information upon every phnwj of
the curronny question, which i to he
freely mailed to all who Mhnll ask for It.
Thero is no exctwe, therefore, for any
mun who van read remaining In a tog
on the Silvor question.

The modern farmer in not content to
ie the antiquated tool and methods of
his father. In thlx ago of keen competi-

tion the farmer who wishes to prosper
needs and (jots tho moot approved farm-In- if

Implements: and by reading the best
agricultural literature he keep in touch
with tho spirit of progress that pervades
our farming communities.

A reformed burglar, who has no
further use for the knowledge himself,
says there are three things a night thief
dreads. One Is a baby, tho second Is a
little whitTet dog that can sleep with
both eyes open and bark when a needle
falls, and the third Is a newspaper.
Almost always the paper rattles or
crackles when a foot touches it. Unless
a burglar Is so desperate that ho will risk
his own lifo, he will leave the moment
he strikes a house strewn with news-

papers.

"Why do people drink," is a question
which has bothei-e- the great and small
minds of the country for ages and will
continue to bother them for a long time
to come, yet it is an easy one and can
be readily answered. They drink

they are dry; they drink In winter
to keep warm, they drink In summer to
keep cool: they drink when in sorrow
to drown dull care: they drink when
happy to Increase their joy; they drink
on account of births, baptisms and
marriages; they drink to keep awake;
they drink that they may sleep, but
after nil, why do they drink?

Mr. Belle Wolfe, editor and proprie
tor of the Shippenshurg Chmiiicli, In a
recent issue of that paper says: "Last
week u man slipped in on us and said ho

' would rmv us every cent ho owed us if

he lived until Saturday night. Wo
presume the man died. Another said
he would pay us in a day or two as sure
as wo wore born. Query: Did the
man lie or were wo never born?
Another man said ho would settle as
sure as shooting. We are led to the
conclusion that shooting is not very
curtain. Another hoped to go to the
devil if he didn't pay. Have not seen
him since; suppose he has gone, but
trust ho has not hoped in vain. Quite
a number said they would see us to
morrow. They have been stricken blind
or has not come. One man
bald ho would pay us as soon as he got
acute money. The man did not lie so of
course ho has not had a cent since."

' A whole book might be written upon
the subject of kitchen microbes, but
only a few suggestions can be given in

paper of this kind. The words
microbe and bacteria are often used In-- -

torch ungoably. They are both friends
and foes to the human race. When
they become matter out of place they
are dangerous; when they reach a point
of development beyond a certain limit,
whether it be in our kitchen, our system,
or In fruit, once luscious but now decay-
ed, because of the activity of these
sumo minrobes, they are dangerous;
harmless when all is as it should be,
when perfect cleanliness is observed.
Scientists tall us that sunlight and air
are our best protection against the
deadly microbe. From the same source
we learn that these same enemies enter
our system very largely by means of our
food and drink, and that our efforts for
protection from them should be mostly
directed to the kitchen, as the disburs-
ing department of the delectable micro-
be. Butonce has also revealed to us
their favorite lodging plaoes; that they

' revel la dust, dirt, polluted water,
J 11 Sl.l fuuvj tun uinuKi, iiibii itiuiiu in newer
pipes, kitchen grease and refuse, and
wherever else animal life is responsible
ior putrefaction. The greasy dishcloth
or "dish rag," as some people persist in
calling It, and which is applicable in
many cases, but which shouldn't be
allowed In a well furnished kitchen
the closet under the sink, where the
aim never pent rates, yet where some of
tbe utensils used for cooking are kept,
are among the harvest fields of the
kitchen microbe. Let us remember
that fcowevor pure food or water may
bo at one moment, if it U' exposed to air
tv t contain these busy little creature
1". rin loses Its purity and becomes unfit

r or drink. American Kitchen

REDUCED RATES TO 8EASHORE.

Extremely Low Rate Excursion via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Every ono, old and young, needs rest
and recreation at some time during the
heated summer term, and where can It
be obtained better than at the seashore.

No other place can compare with
Southern New .lei-se- In seaside resorts,
either In point of nomlier or of excel-

lence. Atlantic City Is the most popu-

lar resort In America, and Cao May,
Sea Isle City, Ocean City. Avnlnn. a,

Wildwood and Holly Beech do
not full far short of Atlantic City's high
standard.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
whose constant object It Is to give Its
patrons tho cheapest rate compatible
with good service, has arranged for ex-

cursions to the senhore Thursdays,
Aug. 20, from Erie and Interme
diate points. Tickets will be sold at
tho following low rates for the round
trip, nnd Intermediate points at a cor-
responding reduction, good going to
Philadelphia on trains designated:

Hull! vln Uile via
lielitwiiru Market Train

Hrldite. Ht. Wharf. t.cves.
DuBols H 10 8WI 5 10 P.M.
Falls Creek.... 8 10 8(H) 5 20 "
Brockwayvlllo.8 10 8 00 5 44 "

Passengers for Atlantic City holding
tickets via Delaware River Bridge
route, the only all-ra- il line from points
In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City, may
use regular trains leaving Broad st. sta-

tion nt 7.02 P. M. on the day of excur-
sion, or fl.07 A. M., 3.38 and 7.02 P. M.

the following day, or any regular train
from Market street Wharf Aug. 21.
Possengei-- s holding tiekots via Market
street wharf may use any regular train
via that route on Aug. 21. Tick-

ets do not include transfer between
Broad street station and Market street
wharf.

Trains leave market st. warf, Phila
delphia, as follows:

For Atlantic City, 5, 8:20, 0:40 a. m.;
1:50, 2:50, 3:40, 4, 4:20, 5, 5:30 p. M.

For Cape May, Anglesea, Wildwood,
and Holly Beach, 9 A. M.; 2:30, 4:05, 5
p. M.

For Sea Islo City, Ocean City, and
Avalon, 0:10 A. M.; 2:30. 4:20, 5 p. M.

Tickets will be good for return pas
age within 10 days, and will allow stop
off at Philadelphia returning within
the limit.

For full Information apply to E. S.
Harrar, division ticket agent, Williams- -

port, Pa., or ticket agents at stations,

Delightful Excursion to the Thousand
Islands.

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway announces a popular low rate
excursion to tho Thousand Islands and
Alexandria Bay, on Thursday, August
20th, leaving Falls Creek at 10.00 A. M.,

arriving at Rochester at 7:00 p. M

Leave Rochester via the Now York
Central Bt 11:00 p. m., arriving at
Clayton at 5:4.") A. M. Thence
by Bteainer to Thousand Island
Park, Alexandria Bay and other points
among tho Islands. Returning, eX'

cursinnists can leave the Islands (Clay-
ton) by two regular trains leaving at
0:00 a. M. and 11:40 p. M. Tickets will
be good going on trains named above
and for return from the Islands on or
before Friday, August 28th, and from
Rochester on or before Saturday,
August 20th.

A trip to the Thousand Islands during
those warm days of summer Is an un-

questioned pleasure and thousands of
persons representing all parts of this
country and foreign lands are now
among the Islands along the majestic
St. Lawrence, enjoying the beauties of
shore and water and witnessing the
ever-varyin- changful scenery. No
pen hus ever been able to adequately
describo the entire boautios of the
Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence
archipelago. Those who go there and
atop at the many points of genuine In
terest among the islands, return to
their respective homes, oach relating a
difforent story in reference to the un
surpassed grandeur of this beautiful re
gion. Such a trip is remembered as
long as life lasts. It gives one some-
thing to talk about, no one tires of
hearing about this famous resort of
Interest and attraction. Fare from
Falls Creek only 8.00.

Reduced Rates to Grangers' Picnic at
Williams' Orove via P. R. R.

For the accommodation of persons
desiring to attend this interesting plcnto
and exhibition the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company will sell excursion tickets
on August 22, 24, 25, 2(1, 27 and 28, good
to return until August 31, Inclusive, at
rate of one fare for the round trip, from
principal stations between East Liberty
and Bryn Mawr, on the Northern Cen-

tral Railway north of and including
Luthervllle, and on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Division.

For information in regard to train
service and speolBo rates application
should bo made to ticket agents.

Notice to Navigators.
The Allegheny Valley Railway Com-

pany expects to begin the erection of a
trestle over Red Bank Creek, at Red
Bank Station, about August 1, 1800,
preparatory to erecting a steel bridge
over that stream. Tbe stream will be
entirely obstructed until about October
1, 1896. David MoCakoo,

Pittsburg, July 20, '98. Gen'l Supt.

Subscribe for Tub Stab and get all
the news for a dollar.

Cheap Excursion to Rochester and
Ontario Beach.

On Saturday, August 22nd, the
Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg R'y
will run another sheap rate and quick
trip excursion to Rochester and Ontario
Beach, leaving Falls Creek at 8.25 P.
M. Those annual excursions to the
beautiful Flower City and Ontario
Beach, the Coney Island of Western
New York, are becoming more and
more popular each year, especially so
this season, as the rate has been placed
at an extremely low figure and the time
limit of the tickets extended so that It
Is cheaper, to take the trip than to stay
at home. In addition to tickets being
good on the special train they will also
bo good returning frem Rochester on or
beforo Thursday, August 27th, leaving
West Ave. Station at 7:30 A. M. and
3:50 p. M.

Besides the well known facilities for
general enjoyment at Ontario Beach,
thero has been arranged for this
occasion a grand concert during the
afternoon by the celebrated Oenesee
Falls Band of 40 pieces, also a five
vaudevtllu performance at the audi-
torium afternoon and evening. Prof.
Cooley's great air ship will be on ex-

hibition and if you desire you cau take
a ride on Grant's Russian Aerial Rail-
way, or a shoot down tho chute at
Suinmervllle.

Ample accommodations will be pro-
vided and a good time is assured to all
who may be fortunate enough to attend
the best and grandest excursion of the
season. Excursion Agont A. F. Raveret,
of the B., R. & P. Railway, will person-
ally conduct this excursion and wilt bo
glad to furnish any Information to ex-

cursionists. Fare from Falls Creek and
DuBols only $2.50.

Insure with X. G. Plnney, Brook-vlll-

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-oldsvlll- e.

At King & Co.'s you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

Subscribe for The Stah and get all
tho local, county and general news for
H .00 a year.

Wo are the watch repairers and the
only place in Rynoldsvlllo to get good
work done. Ed. Goodkr, jowclor.

We have added a full now line of
shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Insure with X. G. Plnney, Brook- -
vllle; John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn- -

oldsvllle.

Watch repairing a miecialty and our
work speaks for Itself. Give us a trial.

Ed. GOODKR, Jeweler.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vlll- e;

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn-oldsvlll- e.

The cheapest and best shoes for tho
money In town at J. S. Morrow's.

We keep watches In Btock nnd can
suit you in anything.

E. Goodkr, jeweler.

Arnica And Oil Liniment is very heal-
ing nnd soothing, and does wonders
when applied to old sores. For sale by
H. A. Stoke.

A common dbld should not be neglect-
ed. Down's Elixir will cure it. For
sale by H. A. Stoko.

We always keep in stock tho finest
and latest in all size watches at the
lowest prices. Ed. Goodkr, jeweler.

Insure with N. G. Plnney, Brook-vlll-

John Trudgen, Solicitor, Reyn- -

oldsvllle.

Reduced Rates via P. R. R. for Mount
Gretna Farmers' Encampment.

From August 17 to 21, Inclusive, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell, for the above occasion, round-tri- p

tickets to Mount Gretna and return at
rate of one fare for round trip, from
principal stations between East Liberty
and Byrn Mawr, on the Northern Cen-

tral Railway north of and including
Lutherville, and on the Philadelphia
and Erie Railroad Division. These
tickets will be valid for return passage
until August 21, Inclusive.

For information in regard to train
service and speclflo rates application
should be made to ticket agent.

Grand Swedish Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

For five consecutive years, the
i Swedish Male Chorus Paelus of James

town, N. Y have invited their friends
to join them on a pleasure t rip to the
Grandest of Nature's wonders, Niagara
Falls. Every year these excursions
have grown in xl.e and popularity until
they have become an event of the season
and tbe one this year which occurs on
Sunday, August lflth, via the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg Railway, prom-
ises to eclipse them all. Many of the
Swedish Societies of Western New
York, Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio
will be present at tbe Falls on this
occasion and it is expected that it will
be the largest and most joyous gathering
of Swedish people ever assembled there,
A grand free concert will be given by
the Male Chorus and Citizens Band of
Jamestown in Prospect park during the
afternoon and an enjoyable time la
assured all who attend. Special train
will leave Falls Creek at 0.10 a. M. and
Is scheduled to arrive at Buffalo at noon
and the Falls 1 p. M. Returning leave
the Falls at 7 P. u. and Buffalo, William
st., at 8 p. it. Tuikete will also be good
for return from Buffalo on regular trains
Monday, leaving Exohange st. station
at 8:9) a. u. and 6.45 r. u. Fare, round
trip from Falls Creek, only 12.60.

HALF k CMTliXY CL0,

Is a sure remedy for
Coughs, Colds. Whoop-
ing Cough, and all Lung
diseases when ' used in
sesion. Fifty rears ago,
Elder Downs was given
up br his physician to
die with Consumption.
Under these clrcumstan
ee he compounded this
JSIixir, was cured, and
lived to a good old age.
Yon can try It for the
price of one doctor's visit

K or saie everywnere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

Korxtui' l y II. .Vex !t!il:t

First National Hank

1 1 y if e r.vo i. us rrt. i. ;;.

CWI'ITHL SSOO.OCO.OO.

C. .YlUehrll, rrc-.l4l.-i-

Hi-i- t ItJcficllniitl, Vl'i- - Prr.
.nli ii V). Ksitrlirr, Cnxltlera

Director!
U. Mitchell, Seoit V.erUtll'iml. .I.C.King,

John II. ritl-tl- , II. F.. Ilrtinn,
II. W. fuller. J. II. KlilK her.

Pees s KiMiornlhntiUlnirlnMlnosKHiid solicits
the hi tint., of tnrrltiinirt, pmfi'ssittnnl men,
fiirmprs, tnerlmnlrs, mlmrt, lumlMrtm'n una
oilier, pmmNInu On ei,t I'metal Htlrntlon
III tllC iHlillH'SS of nil MMOIW.

Hnfe leMnlt lloxes fin- rent.
Flint Niiiionnl Hunk liiilUlliia, N'olmi hlock

Fire Proof Vault.

SINGE 1878.

Fire Insurance.

NORWOOD G. PINNEY,

BROOKVILLE, PB.

John Triiclgen,
SOLICITOR.

IleynoMsville, Penn'n.

r1 -
..l.:i...:.U-- 'i

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-stioe- r

and General Blacksmith.
dime In thu lU'iitLttt nuuinor

und by tin lit t Inipntveil nit'tlioU. Over
imtrilmMviit kind of hIhh'ii ninth for coitho
t Ion of futilty union mid iIIsimimm! Only
the ImhI inula' of hImh him) iiiiIIm umU.

of nil klml rnrWully hih! iiroinnlly
(loil. HATIHfr'AtTIOM UlTAHAVrKKD. LuIIiUt- -
niMt'n Mtipplii'rton liiuiU.

.liu kMin tt.. iit'iir Fifth, UuyiioUlttvllh, Pa.

New Price List!

Best flour, in cotton, $100

Fine Cal. apricots 1.1c., or 2 cans, 25

" Tomutoes 7o. a can, 13 cans, 100

" Syrup, per gallon, 30

" Head rice, per lb., 05

" HaiBlns, " 05

" Pure tapioca, per lb., 05

" Teu, e.xtrl quality, per lb., 20

" Lima boann, " 03

" Navy bean 8 lbs. 25o., 35 lbs. 100

" CofTee cakes, 5 lbs., 25

" Peas, 10 lbs. 25

Absolutely puro pepper, por lb., 18

" baking powder, 20

The above Is price on a few articles
in our immense stock. We have tho
goods and our prlcos are right all along

the line. We can save you money on

GROCERIES, FLOUR and FEED.

Robinson & Mundorff.

fiubacrlbe for

The X Star,
If you wnl h New,

The
fellow

Stotte'a Advertising Space.

at the front -
Of all the druggipts in a certain locality

pome one of them must be in front. One of
them gets tho name for accuracy and safety.
People learn by experience and hearsay that if
they go to him there will be no substitutions

or "guess work" about the filling of their prescrip-
tions. Extreme care, knowledge and absolutely pure
drugs have made this store popular with particular
people. Everybody ought to be particular when they
buy drugs and medicines.

STOKE.

Bing & Co's,

the placetogetRflRftfllNSI

We are closing out some lines
at less than cost, and believe
it will be to your advantage
to come and see what we
have.

SHIRT WAISTS
AT HALF RRIOEE.

A flash of lightning

coming from

is a very rare occurrence, but one day last week a
lady and gentleman received a welcome shock. Yes,
they had gone to the Keynoldsville - Hardware Co.
to buy

Carpets, Furniture
and General Hardware
and the great values shown them caused a noticable
expression of joy and gladness to shine upon their
faces. They purchased a complete furnishing for
their home and departed, saying:'

"The immense stock, at such loiv prices
We'll call again."

REYNOLDSVILLE HARDWARE CO.

MtJRD SPRING WHEAM

a clear sky

$1.00 per sack.
3.80 per barrel.

Perfection
Flour .

$0.95 per sack.
3.7Q per barrel.

Golden Sheaf Flour

Give us a call.
MEEKER BROS.,

Centennial Hall Building. Rktnoldsvtixk, Pknn'a


